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Abstract: The integrated use of remote sensing and related technologies is commonly applied to multi-disciplinary 
analysis in Malaysia. Many models and processing techniques have been developed for this purpose. MACRES, the focal 
point for providing as well as using remote sensing and related technologies to cover a wide spectrum of applications 
in the country, has developed among others the National Resources and Environmental Management System (NAREM) 
for interactive integrated spatial data analysis and modeling. NAREM is a dedicated system for the input, validation, 
management and analysis of integrated spatial data. Several integrated natural resources and environmental application 
packages have been developed under NAREM which will be put into operational use in the near future. This paper 
highlights the application of geo-science packages developed under NAREM which include groundwater potential 
zoning, soil erosion risk assessment and landslide hazard zonation. The paper also touches on the future directions in 
the use of remote sensing data for geo-hazard and geo-botanical studies in line with the availability of new generation 
satellite data at present and in the near future. 

INTRODUCTION 

Satellite remote sensing with its synoptic view of earth's 
features, regular repetitive coverage over large areas, and 
digital mode of data capture offers an effective means in 
inventorying and updating natural resources information, 
monitoring land use changes and its environmental impacts 
near real-time and providing a historical profile of the area 
in question for the purpose of policy formulation. This 
technology has been used widely in the developed world in 
formulating policies related to sustainable development of 
natural resources and environmental protection such as those 
on forest biodiversity and integrated coastal zone 
management. 

Together with Geographic Information System (GIS) 
and Satellite-based Positioning System (SBPS), remotely 
sensed data can be analyzed spatially, rapidly and accurately 
for timely decision making to address current issues relating 
to natural resources security, natural disaster mitigation and 
environmental protection. The forest fire and haze episode 
during 1997-1998 that fraught the ASEAN region was 
mitigated through timely, cooperative and collaborative 
regional efforts using these technologies with MACRES 
playing the coordinating role. MACRES has developed a 
forest fire early warning system using SPOT data and a 
suitable model in a Geographic Information System, that 
was used successful to mitigate widespread occurrences of 
forest fire in ASEAN. 

The integration of remote sensing and related 
technologies has been adopted by many resource agencies 
for natural resources and environmental management. 
However this has been carried out sectoral-wise by individual 

agency, each with its independent database such as the 
Continuous Forest Monitoring System (CONFORMS) and 
Agricultural Information System (AGRO-LINK). Whilst 
such databases have been effective in managing the natural 
resource of the sector per se, it is timely to integrate them 
for holistic planning in sustainable national resources 
management. 

To materialize multi-sectoral national planning, baseline 
digital data of sectors relevant to biophysical characterization, 
socio-economic planning, conservation and preservation of 
biodiversity and environmental protection have to be made 
available for integrated spatial analysis in a dedicated one
system environment. Although some integrated spatial 
systems are in existence such as AGIS for Wilayah Lembah 
Klang (AGISWLK), Darul Ehsan GIS (DEGIS) and Penang 
GIS (PEGIS) they were established to fulfil customized and 
localised needs. 

A dedicated system for National Resources and 
Environmental Management (NAREM) has been developed 
by MACRES in the Seventh Plan in collaboratioFI with 
relevant agencies to serve the need for integrated multi
sectoral spatial planning at national level. NAREM has 
integrated the use of satellite remote sensing for resource 
database updating, GIS for spatial data manipulation and 
modeling , Satellite Based Positioning System for data 
input accuracy and decision support tools in a one-system 
environment . 

This paper highlights the NAREM system and its 
application packages developed in Selangor, the pilot area 
selected for the development of NAREM. The packages for 
landslide hazard zonation, groundwater potential prediction 
and soil erosion risk assessment are also elaborated. 
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OVERVIEW OF NAREM 

MACRES started the implementation of NAREM in 
November 1996 under the aegis of the Econonuc Planning 
Unit (EPU) Prime Minister ' s Department and completed 
the project for the pilot area, the state of Selangor, in 
December 2000. The objecti ves of N AREM are to establish 
imd operationalize a system of integrated spatial database 
on national resources and the env ironment to support 
national development planning and also to strengthen 
capacity building and human resource development in 
remote sensing and related technologies. 

NAREM encompasses NaSAT, NaMOS and NaDES 
sub-sys tem s (Figure l). NaSAT is a sate llite based 
information extraction and updating system and carries 
with it the state-of-the-art satellite image processing and 
analysis tools . In NaSAT baseline layers that fulfil integrated 
multi-disciplinary requirements are generated from satellite 
image maps and centralized in a dedicated server at 
MACRES, which is envisaged to be networked to relevant 
agenc ies through the Wide Area Network. 

NaMOS foc uses on the use of GIS tools for modelling 
in the spatial domain in generating multi-sectoral derived 
information such as erosion risk assessment, lands lide 
hazard zoning and forest fire risk zoning. Thematic model 
structures and model interfaces are developed in NaMOS 
to faci litate the operation of this fu nctionality interactively. 

NaDES is a decision making system designed for 
integrated development planning, incorporating among 
others social economic planning support and app li cation 
query tools. 

Both EPU and MACRES have outlined the relevant 
sectoral inputs into NAREM databa e as appeared in Figure 
2 and 3. This scope is flexible , not exhaustive and 
accommodative to changing demands from time to time. 
Eight research teams of different di sc iplines were formed, 
comprising researchers (MACRES and relevant agencies) 
and consultants (local and foreign) to develop the NAREM 
system prototype and application packages for topography, 
agricu lture, forestry, geo logy, environment, natural disaster, 
coastal zone and social-economic planning. Each team was 
ass igned to collect baseline data as well as developing 
integrated app lication models using remote sensing and 
related technologies. 

NAREM PROTOTYPE SYSTEM 

The NAREM system developed cons ists of three 
components - NAREM Spatial Database , Models Based 
Management System and NAREM App lication System 
(Figure 4) . 

Spatial and Attribute Database 

The database was structured according to eight data 
themes and six data types as appeared in Figure 5. The 
baseline spatia l data were stored in standardized formats 
for data nomenclature, data coding, metadata, data validation 
and data editing in a one system environment. Attributes 
data developed and managed in a Relational Database 
Management System (RDBMS) were linked with the spatial 
databases in a Geographic Information System environment. 

KaDES 
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Model Base Management System 

The Models Base Management System (MBMS) was 
developed to manage thematic resource and environmental 
models to enable systematic user interactions (Figure 6). 
MBMS consists of 2 major components - Model 
Management Tool (MMT) and Model Input System (MIS). 
The MMT manages models similar to the way a file 
management sys tem manages files. It also prov ides 
functions to query model structure, model parameters, input 
files and output files. The MIS facilitates connectivity 
between model s and baseline and attribute data and enables 
researchers to create new models or modify existing models. 
The system is also equipped with a model interpreter, 
which converts the fl owchart to a programming script that 
runs the model to produce the final result. 

NAREM Application System 

This consists of three sub-systems - NAREM 
Management System(NMS), NAREM Input System(NIS) 
and Decision Support System (DSS) as shown in Figure 7. 
These were developed through customizing commercial 
off-the-shelf softwares to fulfill the requirements of 
NAREM's users- system admini strator, data custodians, 
researchers and decision makers. 

NMS enables a system admini strator to validate 
metadata, attribute data, models, users registration, project 
information and spati al layers congruency. NIS is used for 
entering data and models. DSS was developed to facilitate 
interactive data queries and application usage by non 
technical decision makers. Besides providing the function 
to browse, display, query and overlay baseline layers as 
well as to retrieve associated statistical information , this 
system also enables users execute app lication packages 
interactively for real-time decision making. 

To-date models and applications packages developed 
under NAREM using the Selangor database are arbitrarily 
divided into three categories - (i) Natural Resources 
Management (Agro-ecological zoning,· Forest resource 
inventorying and management and Groundwater potential 
mapping) , (ii) Environment and Natural Di sas ter 
Management ( Sensitivity indexing again st oil sp ill 
pollution, Soil erosion risk assessment, Landslide hazard 
and risk assessment, and Total forest fire management) and 
(iii) Socio-economic planning (Residential Potential 
Planning). 

GROUNDWATER POTENTIAL ZONING 
OF SELANGOR 

This project was initiated in collaboration with the 
Minerals and Geoscience Department (Azlikamil et a/., 
2000). The objective was to develop a model to predict 
groundwater potential zones of Selangor both in the alluvial 
plain (unconfined acq uifer layer) as well as hard rock 
terrains (confined acquifer layer) using the integration of 
remote sensing and GIS technologies. The result is useful 
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for groundwater exploration of Selangor. 
Three critical steps were essential in the generation of 

the groundwater potential map of Selangor as appeared in 
Figure 8: satellite image processing and analysis, spatial 
database development and GIS analysis and spatial 
modeling. Satellite image processing and analysis have 
output the geological structure, geomorphology, land cover 
and lithology baseline layers. Other baseline data relevant 
in this study were provided by relevant resource departments 
-contour, rainfall, drainage network. All these base data 
were stored in the NAREM database. GIS analytical tools 
were used to generate secondary layers from these primary 
data source: lineament density, landform classes, land cover 
classes, lithology classes, drainage density and river density 
. Mapping units in each layer were given appropriate scores 
with values ranging from 0 to I as given in Tables 1- 6 .. 
However, each layer is given similar weight as advised by 
the geological expert. 

The index overlay model of Graeme (1996) was 
employed in the groundwater potential analysis in the GIS 
as shown below. 

n 

.Ls .. w. 
1 IJ I 
n 

.Lw. 
I I 

where 'S is the weighted score for an area object (polygon 
or pixel), W; is the weight for the i-th input map, and Sij is 
the score for the j-th class of the i-th map. 

For the generation of the groundwater potential map of 
Selangor, a classification scheme of four groundwater yield 
classes was recommended by geological experts in Malaysia 
to correspond to the computed'S values as shown in Table 
7. 

Sixteen bore holes records were acquired in Selangor 
as appeared in Table 8. It was found that 12 out of 16 bore 
hole records fell within the predicted class, giving rise to a 
75% accuracy. 

SOIL EROSION RISK ASSESSMENT OF 
SELANGOR 

Soil erosion is prevalent in Malaysia given the dynamic 
development particularly in the last decade. This has led to 
loss of fertile topsoil, increased sedimentation in the 
waterways and flash floods in urban areas. Erosion risk 
assessment in Selangor (Loh et al., 2000) was done using 
the Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) with some 
modifications to suit the Malaysian environmental setting. 
The main objective is to develop a methodology using the 
integration of remote sensing and Geographic Information 
System (GIS) for interactive erosion risk assessment. Other 
specific objectives are to modify application of the USLE 
to suit the Malaysian environmental setting and to develop 
a model niaker interface of the USLE in the NaREM System. 
Figure 10 gives in a nutshell the graphical represe.ntation of 
the USLE model for the generation of the soil erosion risk 
map -current and potential using the integration of remote 

Table .1. Weights for rainfall intensity. 

Rainfall Intensity (mmlyear) Weights 
< 2000 0.3 
2000- 3000 0.5 
3000- 4000 0.8 
> 4000 1.0 

Table 2. Weights for geomorphic zone/ landform. 

Landform type Weights 
Alluvial plain 1.0 
Valleyfill 0.8 
Residual hill 0.2 
Structural hill 0.3 
Denudational hill 0.2 
River/!fluvial terrace 0.8 
Floodplain 0.7 
Scrap 0.4 
Top hill 0.1 
Piedmont zone 0.5 
Water body 0.9 
Blocky hill 0.2 

sensing and GIS technologies 
Satellite imagery was used to generate the land cover 

layer, which" was then converted to the CP layer through 
reclassification to the respective CP values taken from 
existing research information in Malaysia (Morgan and 
Finney, 1982 and Morgan, 1986). 

The R values should be computed from the product 
E.l30 (Morgan, 1974, 1986 ) as follows: 

R=E*I30 /100 
where E=total kinetic energy of rainfall; and I 30 = peak 30 
minute rainfall intensity. 

However, due to limited rainfall stations that measure 
E and 130, the R values were computed using the relationship 
R = ( 9.28 P - 8838 ) * 75, where P is mean annual 
precipitation in mmy·1 (Morgan, 1974).The P- values were 
obtained from 94 rainfall stations located in Selangor. The 
computed R values were then input into the GIS as discrete 
point files. The R raster map was generated using the 
kringing method of interpolation. 

The parameters for determining the K values were 
obtained from soil profile descriptions provided by the 
Department of Agriculture, Malaysia based on the 
Reconnaissance Soil Survey of Selangor. The K values 
were computed from the equation given below (Wischmeier 
and Smith, 1978). 
K = (2.1x104 (12-0.M% )(N1xN2)u4+3.25(S-2)+2.5(P-3)) 

100 
where O.M =organic matter content; Nl =%silt+% very 
fine sand; N2 = % silt + % very fine sand + % sand; S = 
level of soil structure; and P = permeability 
· The K factor map was generated through 
reclassification of the soil polygons to the corresponding 
K-values. For soil association mapping units, the K value 
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Figure 8. Groundwater potential map of Selangor. 

of the predominant soil series was only computed. 
The effects of slope length (L) and slope gradient (S) 

on erosion were combined and computed as shown in the 
equation below ((Wischmeier and Smith, 1978). 

LS= L/22 * (0 .065 + 0.045 S + 0.0065 S2) 

where L = slope length in m and S = slope gradient in 
percent. 

From the digital contour data (20 m interval) provided 
by the Department of Survey and National Mapping, a 
Digital Elevation Model (DEM) was generated and 
converted to an image fi le which was used to generate the 
slope and the slope length layers 

The current soil erosion risk map was generated to 
depict the extent and severity of so i I erosion in the study 
area in tonslkm21yr, given the present vegetative cover 
(Figure 10) while the potential Soil erosion risk map 
represents a worse case scenario where the soil is depleted 
of its vegetative cover. It is obvious that the LS factor 
influences greatly the results depicted (Figure 11 ). 

The erosion classes adopted correspond to the soil loss 
classification adopted by the Department of Environment, 
Malaysia for environmental impact assessment. 
i) <200 Slight 
ii) 200-2500 Acceptable 
iii) 2500-5000 Moderate 
iv) 5000-8000 High 
v) 8000-15000 - Severe 
vi) > 15000 Very Severe 

At this moment in time the predicted soil losses are not 
absolute values but show the degree of severity of eros ion. 
However continuous calibrations of the predicted resu lts 
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Table 3. Weights for lithology types. 

Lithology Types Weights 
Alluvium 1.0 
Arenaceous, Argillaceous 0.7 
Limestone 0.9 
Quartz Vein 0.1 
Phyllite, Schist 0.6 
Acid Intrusive 0.1 
Quarttzite, Phyllite 0.7 
Continental Basin Deposit 0.2 
Volcanics 0.4 

Table 4. Weights for drainage density. 

Density (lkm x lkm) Weights 
<9000 0.3 
9000- 18000 0.5 
18000- 27000 0.8 
> 27000 1.0 

Table 5. Weights for lineament density. 

Density (1 km x lkm) Weights 
< 8000 0.3 
8000-16000 0.7 
> 16000 1.0 

with sediment yield data after each rainstorm using multi
regression analysis will enable formulation of a new model 
befitting the Malaysian environmental setting and 
consequently more accurate prediction of soil loss. 

LANDSLIDE HAZARD ZONATION 
MAPPING OF SELANGOR 

Opening up of steep forested land for residential, 
commercial and recreation purposes has led to numerous 
occurrences of landslides. Few serious cases recorded 
notably in Selangor, include Pucong, 1981 , Ampang Jaya, 
1983 and Genting Highlands, 1995 which have respectively 
caused 13, 48 and 21 lives. 

The NAREM team (Jasmi et al., 2000) has conducted 
a landslide hazard zoning of Selangor using the Information 
Value Method developed by Yin ang Yan (1988). 

where 

I;= InS; IN; 

SIN 

L. =Information Value for variable K 
I I 

Si = number of pixels with mass movements associated 
with variable X 

I 

Ni = number of pixels of variable Xi 
S = total number of pixels with mass movements 
N = total number of pixel s in study area 

The model computes the total information value (hazard 
value) on a pixel-to-pixel basis based on past mass 
movement occurrences associated with each parameter 
(slope, land use, geo logy, rainfall, geomorphology). 
Demarcation of these past occurrences was done using 
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Table 6: Weights for landuse. 

Land use Weights 
Mangrove, logged over mangrove, brackish water 0.1 
Oil Palm (young, matured), rubber (matured), 

coconut (young, matured) 0.4 
Cleared land, estate buliding 0.1 
Primary forest 0.7 
Scrub with grasses 0.3 

· Urban and associated areas 0.5 
Mixed horticulture 0.6 
Natural forest 0.8 
Logged-over forest 0.4 
Grassland, paddy 0.3 
Logged-over peat swamp forest, primary peat 

swamp forest 0.5 
Senile oil palm 0.3 
Plantation forest 0.4 
Diversified crops 0.3 
Aquaculture 0.4 
Tin mining areas 0.7 
Mining pond 0.9 
Primary plantation forest 0.6 
Scrub 0.4 
Power line 0.1 
Young and senile rubber, senile coconut 0.3 
Cemetery, airport, recreation area 0.1 
Main road, highway 0.1 
Natural lake 0.8 
Improved permanent pasture 0.2 
Sea water 0.1 
Reservoir 0.6 
Shifting cultivation 0.2 
Stations-electrical power, agriculture 0.1 
Water-logged 0.5 
Nipah 0.3 

aerial photographs while mapping of the parameters - land 
use , geology and geomorphology was carried out using 
satellite data. Slope and rainfall intensity mappings were 
however completed using a digital elevation model and 
grouping of point data through i nterpolation technique 
respectively. 

The degree of hazard for a pixel j i s determined by its 
total information value Ii' obtained from all parameters 
computed. 

I. = LX I. 
J i=O lj I 

where m = number of variab les. 
Tables 9 and 10 give examples of information values 

computed for slope classes and geomorphic units in 
Selangor. Figure 12 gives the methodology adopted in 
generating the landslide hazard zonation map of Selangor 
as appeared in Figure 13. 

Three classes of lands! ide hazard zonation were adopted 
-low, moderate and high. The low hazard reflects a low 
probability of occurrence even with exi stence strong 
triggering factors, such as heavy rainfall and constant land 
use change. Moderate hazard means that, some mass 
movements will be generated under the influence of intense 
triggering factors whereas the high hazard may result in a 

Tab le 7. Ground water yield classes. 

Groundwater Yield Estimated yield S Values 
Classes value 
Very low < 10 m~/hour < 0.5 

Low 10- 15 m~/hour 0.5 to 0.6 
Medium 15 - 30.0 mJ/hour 0.6 to 0.7 

High > 30.0 mJ/hour > 0.7 

Table 8. Ground water exploration records (source: Department of 
Minerals and Geoscience). 

No Location y X Yield Class 
(m /hour) 

1 Bukit Raja 342900 385900 2.73 v. low 
2 Kg. Sg. Tamu 383100 412100 4.2 v.low 
3 Sungai Buloh 355000 398000 8.12 v. low 
4 Shah Alam 340500 396400 9.09 v. low 
5 Petaling Jaya 344600 404900 10.29 low 
6 Bt. Cerakah 351400 384100 10.29 low 
7 Rawang 366600 390400 11.08 low 
8 Jln Sg Besi 346000 413100 13.64 low 
9 Padang Jawa 338300 388600 15.9 medium 
10 Shah Alam 338200 390900 16.58 medium 
11 Petaling Jaya 342200 405200 22.1 medium 
12 Shah Alam 338600 392600 25.5 medium 
13 Ldg. Brookland 312200 395100 30.0 medium 
14 Petaling Jaya 343500 404700 31 .8 high 
15 Kelang 338600 384400 52.3 high 
16 Bukit Raja 339600 384500 54.54 high 

INTEGRATIO!\' OF REMOTE SENSI!\'G ANO GIS 
FOR SOIL EROSION RISK ASSESS:\1ENT (SERA) 

UNIVERSAL SOIL LOSS EQUATION (USLE) 
A= R.K.L.S.C.P 
A= Mean Annual Soil Loss in Tons Km"2Yr"1 

R = Rainfall Krosivity 
K =Soil Erodibility 
L =Slope Length 
S =Slope Gradient 
C =Land Cover 
P =Soil Consen•alion Practice CURRENT 

Figure 9. USLE model. 

POTENTIAL 

considerable amount of mass movements even with the 
presence of weak triggering factors. In the study area, most 
of the high landslide hazard areas occur in elongated that 
covers part ofHulu Langat, Cheras, Am pang and Sg. Buluh. 

FUTURE DIRECTIONS 

Given the elaborate plans for more advanced satellites 
to be launched in the next five years by leading players 
from USA, Japan, Canada and France remote sensing users 
worldwide will soon be able to use sub-meter level optical 
remote sensing data with higher spectral resolution as well 
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Figure I 0. Current soil eros ion ri sk map of Selangor. 

Table 9. Landslide information values for slope classes . 

Slope class Slope range Information Value 
1 0 - JOU -0.3S63 
2 JOU _ 200 0.622S 
3 20U- 30U 0.3024 
4 30U- 40U 0.6064 
s 40U- sou 0.6096 
6 sou- 60° 0 .8093 
7 > 60U 1.63 

as multi-frequency and multi-polarimetri c SAR data. This 
w ill e nab le more accurate mappin gs of la nd s lid e 
occurrences, erosion scars, li thology, geo logical structures · 
and other rel ated geo-features. Thi s will in turn enable 
more refined modelling for groundwater potential , landslide 
hazard zoning , eros ion ri sk assessment, mineral potential 
zoning and geo-botanical studies . 

CONCLUSION 

The NAREM prototype system is a new product 
developed to make operati onal an in tegrated nationa l 
resources and environmental management system using 
remote sensing and related technologies. It will be very 
useful for dec ision makers at national level to carry out 
sustainable management of resources at national level and 
monitoring changes for timely deci sion making. 

Agencies involved in geo-hazard and geo-botanica l 
studies wi ll also f ind the NAREM system useful in 
integrating spatial data with high geometric accuracy for 
modeling as well as in updating information for monitoring 
purposes. 
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F igure II . Potential soil eros ion ri sk map of Selangor. 

Table I 0. Landslide informati on values for geomorphic units. 

Geomorphological unit Information Value 
Alluvial Plain -0.987S 
Water body 0.3734 
Floodplain -0.0774 
River/fluvial terrace -1.9232 
Valleyfi ll -0.8116 
Residual Hill 0.2408 
Denudational Hill O.S746 
Structural Hill 1.147 1 
Piedmont Zone 1.0676 
Blocky Hill 0.6477 
Scarp 2.3S86 
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Figure 12. Methodology flowchart of landslide 
hazard zonation of Selangor. 

Figure 13. Landslide zonation map of Selangor. 
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